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BankruptcyPRO® with FlashDOCS DoingTIME® l-Got-Notices®

Order Form
BankruptcyPRO® nz

5-Case License
This license may be used as a local installation on one (1) Computer and allows you to create a total of five (5) Cases (Chapters 7, 11* 12 or 13)
within a period of up to five (5) years. When you reach your initial five-case limit, you may either upgrade to a Full License {unlimited cases with
a yearly support renewal) or purchase an additional five cases. The purchase of the 5-case license(s) applies to a Full License purchase.
See website for additional details. 5-Case Licenses are available for new clients only.
Chapters 7, 11, 12 & 13 195

Full License
The Full License allows you to create an unlimited number of cases on one workstation. Each additional workstation is $150. Additional
workstations may be networked at your discretion.

Chapter 7 Only
Chapters 7, 11, 12 & 13
Additional Workstations (each)

-$49500
-$995.00
-$15000

Local Plans Available in BankruptcyPRO®
Arizona Kansas* Montana Oregon

Arkansas Kentucky (Western) Nevada (Reno Division) Pennsylvania (Middle and Eastern)
California (Central) Louisiana (Eastern and Middle) New Jersey South Carolina

Colorado Maryland New York (Northern and Southern) Tennessee (Middle and Western)
Florida (Middle and Southern) Massachusetts North Carolina (Western)* Texas (All Districts and Divisions)

Georgia (Southern)* Michigan (Eastern and Western) North Dakota Utah
Hawaii Minnesota Ohio (Southern - Columbus) Virginia (Eastern)

Illinois (Northern) Mississippi Oklahoma (Northern and Western) Wisconsin (Eastern and Western)

If you don’t see your plan, please contact us.
*FlashDOCS template

l-Got-Notices®
l-Got-Notices captures free looks and saves the files to your hard drive for review when you need to see them. They are available to you
without having to go to PACER and incur charges. When connected to BankruptcyPRO, l-Got-Notices can match the notices and their linked
documents to your cases. Clicking on the l-Got-Notices tab shows you a list of the notices received in your case. Clicking on a button opens
the captured PDF file(s) for your review (or printing.)

1-User License $350.00
Additional Workstations (each) $100.00*

*ln orders greater than 10, workstations must be purchased in bundles of 5.
Please contact us for pricing on orders greater than 25 workstations.

DoingTIME®
DoingTIME is a comprehensive, stand-alone, EASY-TO-USE timekeeping and billing package. DoingTIME is NOT limited to bankruptcy
work, You can use it for any type of practice. It handles flat fee as well as time-and-expense billing. Generate aging reports to keep up
with your Chapter 13 Trustee payments. Generate timekeeper reports. Handle trust accounts. Print monthly statements that fit in
window envelopes. DoingTIME can link with BankruptcyPRO to receive client information automatically.

1-User License $250.00
Additional Workstations (each) $50.00

Ask us about our monthly recurring payment options

$$225. 00 00
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BankruptcyPRO® with FlashDOCS DoingTIME® l-Got-Notices®

Annual Renewal Pricing
Continued Support and Updates: Annual support renewal licenses are available to continue your receiving technical support and updates, If you
choose not to renew your license, your LegalPRO programs will continue to operate, but with limited functionality: e.g., you will not be able to
add new cases in BankruptcyPRO; you will not be able to download new mail or enter new events on the calendar within l-Got-Notices; or you
will not be able to enter new transactions in DoingTIME. We recommend you keep your license current to help ensure that you are not only
compliant with the ever-changing Bankruptcy Code and Official Forms requirements, but you'll also get all the new features as soon as they
become available.

Customer Support is available Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m.- 6:30 p.m. (CST).

BankruptcyPRO®
Support Renewal Annual Renewal 2-Year Renewal (Save 7%) 3-Year Renewal (Save 15%)

Full License (1 Computer) $325.00 548.70 752.25
Additional Workstations (each) $115.00* $213.90 $293.25

‘Purchase of Full License required for additional workstations

l-Got-Notices®
Support Renewal Annual Renewal 2-Year Renewal (Save 20%) 3-Year Renewal (Save 33%)

1- User License $193.00 $308.00 $386.00
Additional Workstations (each) $55.00 $88.00 $111.00

Please contact us for pricing on orders greater than 25 workstations.

DoingTIME®
Support Renewal
1- User License $125,00
Additional Workstations (each) $25.00

Order by Mail: (make checks payable to LegalPRO Systems Inc.) 12042 Blanco Rd., Suite 308, San Antonio, TX 78216
Order Online: www.legal-pro.com
Order by Phone: (210) 561-5300
Order by Fax: (210) 957-7194

We no longer accept American Express cardsK
License Amount

Name:BankruptcyPRO®
l-Got-Notices®
DoingTIME®

Firm Name:

Additional Workstations
Street Address:BankruptcyPRO® ($150.00ea.)

I-Got-Notices® ($100.00 ea.) Citv: State: Zip:
DoingTIME® ($50.00 ea.)

Phone: Fax:

Credit Card # EXD: CCVSubtotal

Tax 8.25% (Texas only) Billing Address

Total Amount
X

Promo Code/Referrer

$325.00 $$604.50 $$828.75




